Camp Fundraising Packet
KRISPY KREME DONUTS: April 1-24, 2018
•
•

•
•

Pre-sell donuts and/or coffee.
Collect money (cash or checks made out to “Young Life”) and turn in to JR Stricklen
(jrstricklen@mix.wvu.edu | 304-550-3147) or Ben Tuel (bentuel@gmail.com | 304-610-8175) by
Tuesday, April 24th at 10:00 pm.
o 1 Dozen Specialty Donuts: $10 ($4.75 goes towards your trip)
o 1 Dozen Glazed Donuts: $9 ($4.50 goes towards your trip)
o Coffee: $10 ($3.00 goes towards your trip)
Donuts will be delivered to the Young Life Office in Morgantown (Wesley United Methodist Church) on
Tuesday, May 8. Please plan to pick up between 3:00 - 6:00 pm. A Fairmont pick-up location may be
added at a later date depending on how many boxes are sold.
Deliver!

FUNDRAISER LETTER: Ongoing (we will email you a copy you can print out as well)
Attached is a letter that your child can use to send to family, friends, teachers, etc. that might be interested
in helping contribute to their Young Life Camp costs. Please feel free to use it and see if this can help with the
cost of camp.
A couple of things to note about this:
• Unfortunately, a gift to your child for camp is not tax deductible. It's considered a payment because it
is being designated to a specific camper.
• Have people send checks directly to you. Then you can send them all together to us so that we make
sure everything is credited correctly (mailing address below).
• Someone can also give online by visiting mountaineerarea.younglife.org, clicking on the correct camp
trip, and selecting the “pay for camp button”. They will just need to identify who the gift is for.

41 & CHANGE COFFEE: Ongoing
See the attached explanation of selling coffee that everyone will want to drink!
Staff Contacts:
Ben Tuel (Area Director)
304-610-8175
bentuel@wv23.younglife.org

Heath Sizick (College Director)
304-940-9090
ylheath@gmail.com

JR Stricklen (Student Staff)
304-550-3147
jrstricklen@mix.wvu.edu

Payments:
1. Pay Online at www.MountaineerArea.younglife.org | Click the tab for your trip | Click “pay for camp”
2. Mail Checks made out to “Young Life” to: Young Life | PO Box 533 | Morgantown, WV 26507

